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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Luna Rotisserie And Tap Room from Carrboro.
Currently, there are 15 courses and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the
restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What Josephine M likes about Luna

Rotisserie And Tap Room:
My girlfriend and I stopped into this cozy establishment on a whim while staying at a nearby hotel. The food and

drinks were delicious and we received excellent service. I ordered the Pollo a la brasa with the yuca frits and
collard greens as sides and the Pina pama-rita to drink. All excellent!! I highly recommend the house made

chimichurri as a dipping sauce, too. I loved the pride representation as well. We will d... read more. When the
weather is pleasant you can also be served outside, And into the accessible spaces also come customers with
wheelchairs or physical limitations. What Andrew Hendrick doesn't like about Luna Rotisserie And Tap Room:
Terrible hospitality. Restaurant was nearly empty and we left after standing at the Wait to be seated sign for 10

without even being greeted. So grateful for all the better options within walking distance. read more. Should you
wish to sample tasty American meals like burgers or barbecue, then Luna Rotisserie And Tap Room in Carrboro
is the ideal place for you, Customers can enjoy the dishes from restaurant through a catering service on-site or

at the party. Even South American fresh seafood, meat, as well as corn and potatoes are grilled here, In the
morning they serve a tasty breakfast here.
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